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March 24, 1915
(Dictated Saturday, March 22)

MEMORANDUM TOI

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

I

FROM,

JACK CALKINS

After giving the subject a great deal Of thought durlng the past two
months, I., have come to the 'firm conclusion that the PresIdent should
give an affirmative signal for the formation of • campaign llnance
and operational organization outside of the White House. My rea80ns
are outlined below.
1.

The President'. several statements of Intended candidacy in 1976
are losing their credlbiUty .0 10Dg as poUttcd writers and other
, intereated observers can detect DO signs of a campaign organiza
tion and finance arm belDg formed. It bas reached the point
where every time he atate. hla intentioft to' run, it h being leal
believed Inaome quarters becauae they know that aD elfectlve
'Presidential ellort muat be mounted many many month. In
advance. One political writer told me that the Nlxonpeople
were telling him In the spring of 1969 what they were goln• .
to do to win in 1972.
Under the new election law, a candidate
may become one by hh own declaration or by operation of law.
It haa been my ~ssumptlonthat the President wanted DO overt
campaign actlon. taken ao that he would not become a candidate
hy operation of law and thus start the meter ticking OD the
$10 ~llllon llrn1tatlon which the law Imposes fpr pre-convention
expenditures. However, tills bas DOt l.mtblted any of the Demo
cratic aspirant., and the more I have thought about It, the t•• s'
bnportant it aeems to me. Therefore, while the President may,
tor strategic reason., not wlah to tormally declare hla candidacy
for 1976 as yet, I belIeve he should permit the formatloD of. a
campaign and llnance unit to begin eollecting funds and making
organizational plana for next year. So lODg .a that does DOt .,,'
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happen, we not only have a credibility hazard but. further. we
are extremely limited In action. we Call take because ot hann,
no funds avallable. .

z.

The President Ford Committee should be headed by a prominent
American who has the President'. confidence, and it should be
set up outside the White House but with. direct llalson. link
within the WhIte Houae structure to the President.
Presumably.
the individual chosen to head the President Ford Committee
would become the ~ampalgn manager or chairman for tb.
general campaign following tbe Republican National Convention.
A talented .Indlvldual or group of campalID: consultant. sbould
. be hired to plan the broad outline. and organizational facet. ot
the pre-convention' eampalp .s weU •• the post-convention
general campalgn.

3.

The Baleon link between the external campaign organization and
the President should be clearly desleated bI the President
lUmself.
Presumablytbe Prelident will have on-loin, personal
contact with the Chairman of the President Ford Committee.
but subordinates within the campaign organization must know_
of the designated contact point wlthlD the White Hous. and must
have the assurance that au.ch individual .01' otnce .peaks lor '
the President. Thll la extremely Impo1'tam In ordel' to avoid
a multiplicity of opinion•• In.tructloIl8. etc. whlch wID only
aerve to contuse the organization rather than ald It. Becaus.
you and your staff currently have the ,.-esponslbUlty of liaison
with the RNC. Congrelslona! and Senatorial Committ•••• and
State Committee. throughout the country. the added fUDCtlon of
llalson with the' President Ford Committee would .eem to faU
naturally within your oHlce. U that proves to be the President'.
declalon. then 1t ehould be very clearly etated, both externally
'and 'internally.
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It hal ·been obvious ove~ the palt two month. to me and to many

others outside ot the White HOUle that there are other element.
In the White Hous. Staff which have taken unto themselve.· tbe
type of poUtlcalUa1sOD and contact point which your oUlce was
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created to have 801e Jurisdiction over. Thts I, naturally very
contusin, to those who must do poUtlcal business with tbe Whit.
House. It means that political Information which la Important
to the conduct of the Presidency Is often dWuled between
several office. and mayor may not reach the President.
Further, It gives the Impression of Inefficient and sloppy
"
organizatioD and assignment of dutie. within the White HOu.._ ....
Stall becaue. of the obvious overlap. I have considered~. .,,:,~"
possibility that the 'PresIdent may prefer thle .ort of double. >. _ •
track .yetem. U that Ie the case, I bellev. h. sbould ac:lvl.e
ue to that effect because we are all here to serve the Preel
dent and wlu abide by his dec1alone•. HoweVer. if that 1. not
.hIe wish, then he should b.· equally cleal' In eXpressing bla
feeling ••
4.

Tllf~ decision to set up the Pre.ldent Ford Committee should
not be inhibited by the unfortunate past hlatOry Gl the Committe.
to Re-elect the PreSident. Whlle President Ford has expressed
hle Intention to operate the general electloD campaign 1D 1976
through the established RepubUcan organtzatlons and the RNC,
these entitles must perforce remain neutral until the 1976 COD
ventlon chooses its nominee. Therefor~, It Is obvious that a
separate organization must be formed to deal with and plan
tor the primary elections and other or,anlzatlonal problema
which will precede the conventlon. The President Ford Com
mittee should be instructed to cooperate fully with any Repub.
llean entity which leeks euch cooperation pre-convention, but
it must alao plan for the Inc:lusiOD of independents and disaffected
Democrats'ln the post-convention campalp a. well as In stat.s
where voter. who are not enrolled' Republicans can nODetheless
vote In the Republican Primary. The problem of how to honor
the President's pledge concerning the RNC and the 1916 aeneral
Election can be addres sed at a later time and after the Pl'esldent
Ford Committee haa b••n Ol'lanized and staUed. The important
thlnl Is that "e must baglll,' and vert SOOIl, to establish the
organlzatlonal and finance tunction. lor public aDD.ouncement no
later than midsummer. In my opinion.
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It ls my hope that you agree with the concluslons and oplnlon.

~

expressed above and that you wlli discuss them with the President ''''
very soon.
Owen Anderson concur. In the above•
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